Minimal invasive lumbar spine revision surgery at distance from the dura and postsurgical scar tissue: Extraforaminal Lumbar Interbody Fusion (ELIF).
Lumbar spine revision surgery is considered as challenging and related to longer operation time and complications because of the loss of anatomical landmarks and the formation of postoperative epidural fibrosis. Minimal invasive lumbar spinal surgery techniques have been refined over the last 5 years but the reexposure of the dura, the formation of postsurgical scar tissue and related dural tears remain a source of complications. For lumbar spinal revision surgery we advocate the minimal invasive Extraforaminal Lumbar Interbody Fusion (ELIF) technique. It employs a working corridor of 45° relative to the midline. This angle permits bypassing laterally the dural sac and postoperative epidural fibrosis so that dural tears do not occur. ELIF is performed without an expandable tubular retractor system, it is atraumatic following the natural intermuscular cleavage plane between the multifidus muscle and the longissimus thoracis muscle pars lumborum. Postoperatively the muscles do not show signs atrophy or fatty degeneration. In case of discectomy alone there is no need for the removal of the facets, if intracanalar lesions are targeted the partial removal of the superior facet is sufficient. ELIF represents an alternative to posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF), conventional open transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIF), and minimal invasive (MIS) TLIF for lumbar spinal revision surgery.